THOMPSON CENTER ARMS RECALL
ICON, VENTURE, DIMENSION
INFORMATION SHEET
DO NOT SHIP BEFORE 1 JANUARY 2014
Part 1: Canadian Firearms Act compliance
Compliance Requirements:
 Ship ONLY on a SECURITY WAY BILL
 Remove any scopes, use original box or plastic hard case, sporting
goods box etc.
 Provide printed name, full return shipping address, contact name
and phone number.
 Include the bolt
 NO MORE THAN 4 FIREARMS PER PARCEL.
 All parcels must be wrapped in cardboard, boxed and securely
taped or sealed.
 Request proof of delivery signature

Part 2: Licensed Dealers:
 Use account #RE 1615
 Do not ship palletized shipments.
 If you do not have security way bills on hand, please be sure to request
that Loomis Express provides a security waybill at the time of pick up.

Part 3: Non -Licensed Dealers:
 If you are NOT a LICENSED DEALER please e mail
murraycharltonenterprises@gmail.com with:
1. Your full name
2. Phone number
3. Number of firearms being shipped
4. Resident address and we will mail you a security waybill.
 Loomis Express will not pick up from residential locations.

Part 4: Ship to address:
MURRAY CHARLTON ENTERPRISES LTD.
UNIT #1, 6782 VEYANESS ROAD
CENTRAL SAANICH BC
V8M 2C2
Part 5: Tracking your shipment online:
 You may track your shipment by visiting the Loomis Express website:
www.Loomis-Express.com.
 Select “track” and enter your waybill number.
 Once in the tracking screen, you may also request to receive automated email
updates on your shipment by selecting the “get notified” and entering your
email address.

Part 6: Shipping Instructions:
 Loomis Express Account to use: RE1615
 Requirement: You must ship by ground and on a security waybill.
 If Loomis Express does not service your area, please ship Canada Post at your
expense to: MURRAY CHARLTON ENTERPRISES LTD.
PO BOX 42, BRENTWOOD BAY BC , V8M 1R3
*IMPORTANT FOR RESIDENTIAL CLIENTS:
 Loomis Express will not pick up from residential locations.
 You must drop of your shipment at the closest Loomis Express depot.
 Please visit the Loomis Express website “find a drop off location” for the
closest depot.
http://www.loomisexpress.com/DropOffLocs/?lan=en

Part 7: Contacting Loomis Express:
 For Licensed dealers to schedule a pick up please call 1-855-256-6647
 For Residential clients requiring assistance in locating a drop off location
please call 1-877-452-5856 extension 6338
You may also visit www.Loomis-Express.com

